
I JGGESI SAILING SHIP
|Q ai en A pi ippcü Ivlin’s Heavy Reel
lü HLOU H ULlrrcn wlth Storm Collars, regular $4.50 value.

OBITUARYPETITIONS AGIST 
LIQUOR LICENStS i«

OHNSON’S SPECIAL VALUE
i ihin F. Wheat

AaiUei.s, N.S., April 11.—(Special.)—The ,
; very sudden death of VVm. F. Wheaton ,
; took place at Highland View hospital last |
I night. Un Tuesday of this week, Mr.
I Wheaton left Amherst for Mount Uni-

Temperance Men Make Statements ; acke, n. s., to work in the min of his The Freussen, Now on Her Way to 
About Three King Square tTworkmbefC*r"tc^was stricken11 with, New York from Hamburg—Is a

Mil paralysis and it was deemed best to send i Five-Master.
note Si him home yesterday accompanied by one j 1 ____

ot Mr. Anderson's men. He came to Am- j K v , . . . .herst and was at once conveyed to the | *ew April O.-The five-masted
j hospital where a second attack occurred, | mailing ship Preussen, said to be the lar-
from which he did not recover. The de- gesfc and fastest vessel of her kind in the 1 

Ask That O taw», Edward, and ceased was 57 years of age and a son of world, ie now on her way to this port 
. „ the late John Wheaton, of Cookville, N.B. , ,Park Be Given No Lloeneea- Hig wife who wae a ’Misg irenholm of from Hambur«- con81*ned Funch, Edye

Every Day Club Against Bar in Fort Lawrence, died about three years & < to be loaded with oil by the „
__ . , — - - __ ago. He is survived by bis mother and , Standard Oil Company. The Preussen is
Waterloo Street-Transfer from three cbiidren> vVillard, at home, 51r„ inakmg the trip t„ New York for the
Byd.., To- JUJ-J-“IS.:!!"'** *• - —*

Oneeley Street Protest. ^ ^ a brother. runs across tne Pacific and around the
Horn to her credit, and the announcement 

• of her sailing has aroused considerable

ANODYNE

LINIMENTI
■......" .......  I

«■ Don't let a cough or a. 1 
Golds cold get a hold on you—it I

may develop into something 
serioyA Shake à off at 
o»&—4kc a drops of
Johnsoy$ Agroyne Lini
ment op sua* and see how 
quictiy iu#will bring relief. .

For $3.39
UNION CLOTHING COMPANYV

Croupi|î
Cough!to'a! CHARGE VIOLATIONi. /Catarr& m 26-28 Charlotte Street, opp. City Market 

ALEX. CORBET, Manager
Cri Î

Ü0 CholerI
Colic Soda for external pa/0 

cr 9 7 years ha^flred 
Bronfitis sffains, strains, «(Oscular 

rheumatism, sueca, lum
bago, stiff joplCTame back, * 
etc. >T]

Qnanmteed nnd<
June 80,1806.

28c. a bottle; ly 
atmucl

Asti1 BIRTHSricpewell Hill News.
Hopewell Hill, April 13 -Mrs. James L. VKAL_Aprl, 12_T„ Mr and Mrs H. }.

Robinson left on Thursday for Newport, t Veal, a daughter.
N.J., where she has two brothers re-,-———5-
siding, Emerson and Richmond Bishop, j
Mrs. Robinson, who is in very poor health, 1 ---------
exnects to enter the hospital there for QUINTON-At her home on the Manawagon- expects to enter me . lsii ,oad. on Hrlday. April 1U, Kate, wife of
treatment. Shs was accompanied by her w. A. Quinton.
little daughter Alma, and expects to b.e TAIT—At the home of her daughter, 73 little aaugntei, sum*, a u i ; High street, on Friday, April 10, at 6 p. m.,
absent till June. \ Mary, relict of John Talt, In the 76th year of

Dr. B. A. Marven of Hillsboro was called,
on Friday to attend Coleman Dobson, who ; street, and Mrs. Daniel Hatfield, of St. Jo in,

■ n • 2 . K_ ji„ and Mrs. John Montague, of Sydney fC. B.)cut his foot very baal>. „. T . ... .
r • . , rr i «Hrmrlad n. HALPIN—In this city, on the 11th inst..Lieutenant I. J. Newcomb attended a Charleg w second son of Charles and Mary 

meeting of the officers of the /4tn regi-j Halpin, aged three years and three months, 
ment at Sussex last week. REDSTONE—At Queenstown, Queen’s cSm-

Arthur Russell of the I. C. R. shops, ! ty, April 3, of consumption, Malcolm lted-
Moncton is spending a few days at his ptone, aged 53 years, leaving a sorrowingjyioncvon, m spvuu g j , Wife, two daughters, one son, an aged mother,
home h?re. j three sisters and two brothers, to mourn

Merrill Robinson, an old resident of this their loss, 
village, is in very poor heal Hi. Hr. Carn- j BRYANT—At Falrvllle, on April S. Dorothea
„r_,h _f Hivercide was railed to see him. ; Q., beloved wife of James B. Bryant, in thewath of Riverside was eauea to see nm 1 thirty-fifth year of her ago. leaving a hus-

The four year old child of Mrs. Allred two children, a mother, two brothers
F ales of Chemical road fell backwards into and |WO sisters to mourn their sad loss, 
a boiler of hot water a few days ago, and 
was quite severely scalded.

Intli i

SI Pleplsï
15 DEATHS____ nnd Drugs Act,

|PEl number 618.
lottle holding three times 

Ie. Sold everywhere.

I. S. JOHfUflR & CO.. BOSTON, MASS.

John J Bedell.When the liquor license commissioners
meet on Saturday afternoon next some in- Woodstock, April 11.—(Special.)—John j interest. With favorable weather the 
terming matters will be brought before Jarvis Bedell passed away last night aged j ™ a° shellasno .auxiliary

Already five petitions against 63 years. He was taken ill with pneu- : engine she is entirely dependent on her 
granting of licenses have been handed ironia a few weeks ago and not withstand- sail power. The only other five-masted 
to Inspector Jones, and others are ex-, ing the best medical attendance and care- square-rigged ship that ever came here 
pected. In a petition received yesterday j ful nursing, the illness proved fatal. A auxiliary6 ressei* ^c*i*ere’ ^ut e*ie
ift(-noon it is sec forth that the sub- ] widow and two sons, Burton and Victor, 1 The preussen was built and is now
. libers have reason to believe that the j survive. | owned by Messrs. John C. Tecklenborg

is op.nly violated in the Ottawa,. Ld- j Deceased was a descendant of the loy- Co., Ltd., of Geestemunde. According to 
rd and Park hotels, and they petition I , a folder received by Funcb LdVC &■ Co.,inst the issue of a license to the pro- ,ahst settlers m this country and h,s father and printcd in ti,e ship is of

J • ..w Brunswick Temperance etor, U îanf, or lessee of any of these ! held many important positions here in the 8teci construction, 438 feet long, with the
a;,,.., will apply at the approaching «es- places. It is also stoted that the charges ! early days. Victor, who was employed greatest beam amidships 54 feet, and the
sion of the legislature for a prohibitory wil1 be substantiated by proofs which will as an engineer in one of the western depth from keel to deck amidships 33 feet
liquor law. bs produced at the next meeting of the states, arrived home before his father's fl inches. Her displacement, when loaded

________  board. The names of about a dozen pro- death. The funeral will take place at to a 27-foot draft, is 11,150 tons and her
sale on Saturday a leasehold lot at rainent temperance men in Prince ward 2.30 tomorrow afternoon and the services cargo capacity on the same draft is about
Main and Harrison streets. The pro- ate signed. w ill be conducted by the rector, Kev. j 8,000 tons. She has a double bottom con-
perty was withdrawn at $550. The Howe Four other petitions are ot) file against H. G. Allder, in Christ’s church. 1 taming 350 tons of Water, used as ballast

Vnrk TTnro i H 1 property, Sandy Point road, was dispose:! the opening of bare in parts of the city. -----_ i in shifting from berth to berth in port
t- e 1 Iiera.ui. I o£ at private sale. A largely signed petition from the Every „ _ p .. ; when the ship is unloaded. This water can

Action of more than ordinary im- _________ Day Club asks that no saloon be licensed u- rrlQe' j be pumped out by means of two steam
portance to aeronauts here and ferrv steamer E Ross nlvimr he ™ Waterloo street, as" it would interfere Amhérst, N. S., April 9.—The death j pumps worked by two boilers which are
abroad was taken at a spec,al meet- tween Indiantown and Pleasant Point" with the work of th,e c,«b- Other citi- occurred at four o’clock this mornifig of j housed on deck. The same steam appara- 

«... r-i i f a , . off-»- hnvinr* 1ir. __ i r zens protest against the removal of John I M. D. Pride, founder and president of the, tua works the anchors, winches and steer-mg of the Aero Club of America last a“”raha'™g1?0^n J- Connors from Sydney'stroat to Water- Amherst Boot and Shoe Company, Ltd., | ing gear.
Monday night, when it was decided 8 e aglm ±n" ]00. near Union. Residents in the vicinity and one of the best known manufacturers The rigging of the Preussen is that of a
that the club shall practically give ' _________ also petition against the opening of a bar and business men in Eastern Canada. Mr. five-masted sailing ship, with double top-
up further consideration of ordinary w . ^ T ■„ . on the corner of City road and Gilbert's Pride had been ill for some months and sail yards and double topgallant yards on
haiini-tno h r-riwii.ioQ i / .Every year about this time Julius Maine Lane, and a largely signid petition is filed his death was not unexpected. The de- all masts. The masts, yards, and bow-
balloons and dirigibles and devote gives a marble scramble to the boys agajnst tbe granting of a license to any ceased was 66 years of age. He is survived sprit are of steel, and everything has been

] his time, money and energies to the rlorence (Mass.) The marbles which he dealer who purposes doing business by three children, Mrs. Eva Foster, who done to,1 insure the proper working of all
I development of flying machines, or d‘f"buted thls >’ear numbered 10,090 and [n' rs „v street. > lived with him, William of Amheret and parts. The standing rigging is of West-
! v,oo..lor „ir rn.it filled several pails. About 1,000 persons _ ----------- ■ --------------- Harry, manager of the Amherst Boot and phalian steel wire and the running rig-

t.™ lorn OT !.. Witnessed ‘b« re*nt scramble. u/cnmAirt Shoe Co’s branch at Halifax. ing of hemp or flexible steel wire While
ei îKltn S l™? Vf 7ho 1 ' ' WEDDINGS H. W. Pride of Harcourt, N. B„ is a self-lubricating device, hare been ,,TCvid-

! ^o?,o^onbt!lor t» nf •rbereJrere ten deatbe “ the city 1rs' -------- brother. Two sisters also survive. JJre. ed for the blocks.
! Sr » , i xviftsn.lH^ \T week. The cauæs were: Heart disea o Irvine-Brian:. .\oble Beers of Harcourt and Mrs. James There are forty-three sails in all. not
^orth Ad^s and Pittsfold. Maks broncho pneumonia, two each; old age. . - 1'eere of Emmerson, N. B. including spare sails, the total area being
h d nnm.wl hT, ,,,f 'uh n! P*™^61®’ Pneumonia, bronchitis, tuber- • Irvlne- of Ca - Mr. Pride was a member of the First ever 60;000 square feet. This is about
has been named ny tne Aoi o uui 01 culosis cystitis, congestion of lungs, one ! Job.. — Irvine, formerly of tin» tuy, was Baptist church in which for many years double that of the Shenandoah, the largest 
«.Thin» f„C P ° Jj i' v 8 each. I married at New York on Wednesday, he had faithfully filled the office of des- wooden American ship, and with this
York This comniittce fs vomno ^ L.v. -------------- I April 8, to Miss Ada M. Bryant. The œn. He was a member of the Board of spread of canvas the Preussen has logged
n! A ,'hort r frinrn wilhur H l. vn On exhibition in a Brockton store re-, , , . - . r , Governors of Acadia College, prominent 18 3-4 knots.c' M,7rrbw"l)nn^lK'!^nin0 ' cen,Il' was a ladies’ coat which is claimed cercmon>’ took Place at 3 p. m. at the Cal- jn all that pertained to the best interests xhe length of her lower yards is 102 1-2
nan, Lee s>. uurnuge Damci vsramc V) bp 677 vears 0]d, and to have been made varv Methodist Episcopal church, corner cf the town, and in the interests of tern- {eet, and that of the main royal yard 50
.J1 , an ijY11 ®ac ’ t . Zh ’ by the needleworkere of Shall Lang-Tem- Seventh avenue and 130th street, the pas-1 perance and moral reform. The town and feet. The greatest diameter of the lower 

„ • ■ , ’ , . our of Persia. It is of broadcloth with tor, Rev. L-;. Godsoe, officiating. The county by his death sustains a distinct t magts is 36 inches, of the lower yards 25
gold and silver threads worked into fig- wedding party consisted only of the happy loss. The funeral will take place Saturday ^ inches, and of the bowsprit 36 1-2

The blu.i\S 1 to estabUsh i" indc- UreS’ , couple, Tom Daniel the well-known singer afternoon at two thirty. inches
rmnrlimt «notion of thn rlnh i t i„. rin- . --------------- • and former resident of St. John, who gave -- A total of 56,62o feet of hemp cordage
?r1wj pntirnlv 1 n a vint inn ,m«l i Hood & Bates have secured the contract the bride away; Mrs. Daniel, and the Mrs. Mary Tait. has been used in the rigging, while the
members of this section will be erccUon of a new coaling plant groom’s brother, Arthur M. Irvine, of ïait, widow of John Tait, “dusion of hawsers, standing, running
rhnro-Afl with rnisina- « fund c.miri. nt 1 the I. C. R. in the Gilbert b island Montreal. The bnde wore a becoming * . , , ,, ,, and spare rigging brings the grand total
to rurrv on the uxnerimeiital \o>rk yardl More tiian Po1®8 liave. be®:1 traveling costume of heliotrope with died at the bome ofi ^ dau8bter, Mrs. Q£ cordage used in the vessel to some-
a cnltnhln trHPt of bind h r hr. n crected ^or tbe new. electric lighting in straps two shades darker and hat to Geo. Thompson, 72 High street, last even- thing over eighteen miles. To this must
procured near New York for ; •v.nice the y?rd and the li,ght® wil1. likely be match. Mr. and Mrs. Irvine are spending ing at 6 o’clock. She leaves one son Wil- be added 2,300 feet of chain, 248 pieces of
work with aeroplanes and other l.ea- streeTÜ Stonkv street a- fe"', da>'8 ia ^ew York before leaving , and three daughters. Mrs. Geo. «^s for ^e rigging and 1,260 blocks.
Tier then nir devices nnd ,dlucent thc ua11 street jmi. btanley street vla Chicago and Minneapolis for their . „ , The largest of the six anchors weighs fourÎÔ this olo? will be a nmcliino shoo bridgto wiU staÿTsoon. home in Calgary. Mr. Irvine has many Thompson and Mrs. Hamel Hatfield, of tons
nnd houses for the air craft When A / | friends in St. John who will be interested St. John, and Mrs. John Montague, of Captain R. R. Peterson is the command-
much invs are sufficiently iierfe-tod b'rcsb ,tca *fiVg i™Wtant’ ̂ en weeka in this announcement of his wedding and Sydney (C. B.). The time of the funeral er ot- the Preussen, and there are fifty-
thev will be tested on government after being PicV* n/111’ tea gardensof wbo will extend congratulations and good has not yet been arranged. eight men of the crew. It was originally
«■round «I Fort Mirer Vircinin the Island of »ylo# 8he finest tea^Iio- Snirunr-Dnval -------- intended to load the ship at Long IslandMore than ordinary interest at- duclFg countr.v¥in^/lielworld ‘‘aflada’ ‘ ’ Mrs. W. A. Quinton. . city, but the trouble of housing her top-

More tnu.li ortunpry interest at rfachcs you. »/flavl ot tea/Fonsists Miss Alice Maud Duval, daughter of ^ gallant masts decided her consignees toam ^t lL^ twenW^memb^s'o t": in a" wlch d/r,orotes j. P. Duval, 177 Leinste’r atrlt, was The death of Mrs. /ate Quinton, w.fe at Constable Hook^
, p. J 4 . , if rapidly with agel In order to #'serve the married on Wednesday evening to Moses of W. A. Quinton, steward of the pro-

have made 'conspicuous "iirotrress^in delicious flavor <1 “Salada” JCit is padk- Spragg of the North End. The ceremony vincial hospital. Lancaster, occurred at
nav< mauu conspicuous progicss in ed m sealed leal packetsVnever sold in wa., nerfnrmed bv a cousin of the bride , , ,, ' t , ,__the development of heavier than a,r llu]k), guaranteed you Superior tea, in Kef. E. H. Cochrane, of Fredericton her home’ Manawae®nl8b road’ ^terday
machines, and some of the more en- flavor, quality, purity and economy in junction Miss Jennie Carle was brides- Mrs.. Quinton, who was a daughter of
thusiastic members of the organize- ,ls,, junction, jai o e a „ ,,, f crm -r Aiiention are sanguine that it will result USU _________ _______________ ™a'd- The groom was attended by Robert R. Allen of the firm of AUen
in placing the United States ahcàd boeter I. Duval, brother of t e bnde.
of any other country in a short time GERMANY’S GREATEST A large number, of'8lff W,crekso far as Hying machines are con- ' m.immc among otnerea «lver scallop dish from the
-„rnn,l PR RFR A NPUDF teachers and officers of Germain street

The Wright brothers and A., M. _____ Baptist Sunday school, and cut glass from
Herring, who are now building aero- ... , ..___ , ,, T, -rmnr»d tba bndf8 ® a?’ -Ir- and -1rs. bpragg
planes for the United States govern- K,cI’ ^«™anyMApn. —The armored will reside at 177 Leinster street.

I ment, are members of the club, and cruiser Blurecher was launched; from the 
: there are several others not so well Imperial Navy Yard' at II o’clock this 
I known, who have built very credit
able machines, but have been handi
capped for the lack of money nnd op
portunity to fully perfect their in
ventions. The aeroplanes now being 

, built for the government arc to he 
I tested next August, and it is the 
belief of many aero men that by that 
time there will be three of four flying 
machines in charge of the Aviation 
committee that will attract g Heat at
tention. For a time crowds will 
not be allowed to witness the exper
imental work of the flying machines, 

i but after a while provision will be 
made for spectators, the same as 
now done in France, and* in that 
way it is expected that public inter
est in aertial navigation will be gen- 

■ erally aroused in this country.
There are several reasons for trans

ferring the balloon business to North 
Adams and Pittsfield. Both places 
are far enough removed • from the 
ocean to make ascensions safe, which 
is not the case in New York. Good 
gas is available there and each club 
has good balloons and pilots. Mem
bers of the Aero Club of America,in
stead of trying to make ascensions 
under great difficulties here, will go 
to North Adams or Pittsfield and 
either take their balloons with them 
or hire balloons there. -

Cortlandt Field Bishop, president 
of the Aero Club of America, who 
starts for a summer’s sojourn in Eu
rope tomorrow, spoke enthusiastical
ly of the new move last night. “We 
have been behind in this country in 
ballooning,” he said, “but there is 
no reason why we should not 
make up for lost time in the devel
opment of flying machines. < A major
ity of the dull members are interest
ed in aviation and will contribute 
their money and their efforts to give 
the club some notable records.”

. them.

i

CAL IBAERO CLUB ADOPTS 
FLYING MACHINES

Decides Practically to Give No More 
Attention to the Ordinary Balloons.

HUNTER—In this city, on the 14th inst.. 
Eliza J., widow of Roger Hunter, in her 69th 
year.

■ Salisbury Notes,
Salisbury, N.B., April 13.—David P. 

Herrington, o.f Sydney, N.S., is spending 
a few days here visiting his brother R. R. 
Herrington.

■ Miss Josephine Gaynor is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Herrit Colpitts, at Forest 
Glen.

Rev. C. H. Hamilton’s appointments 
were most acceptably filled here cn Sun
day by Rev. Joseph Pascoe, of Petitoo- 
diae. Rev. Mr. Hamilton is still in Mon
treal. It is understood that Mrs. Hamil
ton’s condition has slightly improved dur
ing the last few days.

The funeral took place at Boundary 
Creek on Saturday afternoon of the late 
Mrs. Wellington Price, whose death occ
urred at her home in Buctouche last week. 
Deceased was a daughter of the late Th/o- 
ruae Blake, of Boundary Creek, and was 
a sister of Mrs. George Wilson, of this 
village. The funeral services were conduc
ted by Rev. H. H. Ferguson.

John Duncan spent Sunday at his home 
in Salisbury.

Mrs. Redstone nnd family wish through the 
columns of The Telegraph to thank their 
many friends for their kindness and sympathy 
to them In their deep sorrow and bereave
ment.

!

Woodstock Nows.
Woodstock, April 10.—At a recent meet

ing of the Civilian Rifle Club the fol
lowing officere were elected for the cur
rent yea1-; Wm. Balmain, captain ; Wm, 
Dickinson, secretary treasurer; Jas. S. 
McManus, financial secretary ;
Fewer, first lieutenant; Wm. Chapman, 
second lieutenant; T. A. LiriSsay, J. H. 
Thompson, Wm. Skillen, and R. E. Esta- 
brooks, executive committee.

Frank E. Shea of Boston is visiting hi» 
relatives in town today.

Dr. Green has leased the Perkins Hotel 
in Centerville, which he will manage in 
the future.

Alfred McPherson, 
employed here in the 
Britton mine», has accepted the position 
of manager of the Middle River Gold 
Mining Co., Ltd., which was incorporated 
last year at Baddeck, N. S., and he will 
not likely return here for some time.

Laurence Wi Speer, a native of this 
county, who has been in business in Cal
gary for five years, was in town yester
day. After a visit to friends and relatives 
in this county he will return to Calgary 
in time for the big exhibition, which will 
be held in that city about the last of 
June.

Miss Mollie Howard of Fredencten is 
visiting Mrs. George Smith.

Geo. S. McLauchlan, editor and proprie-, 
tor of Chat, which was printed in Wood- 
stock, has dec’ to discontinue the pub
lishing of his newspaper, and next week 
will remove > #h hip family to Mars 
where he will take the position of fore

in the Mars Hill View office. Wood-

T. L.

’ho recently was 
obbler-Sexton and

Protestant Orphan Asylum Ack
nowledgments.

The treasurer gratefully acknowledges 
receipt of the following subscriptions:— 
Geo. A. Knodell $25; J. Willard Smith, 
Judge McLeod. Macaulay Bros. & Co., 
each $15; R. B. Keeson, Alex. Watson, 
each $10; R. Keltic Jones, J. & A. McMil
lan, F. E. Holman, A. H. Hanington, 
Mrs. Geo. F. Smith, each $5; A. Mor
rison, J. F. Estabrook & Son, Si McDiar- 
mid, Cash, J. H. McRobbie. each $3; 
Mrs. E. L. Phillips, J. W. McQueen, Mrs. 
T. S. Peters (Gagetown), T. B. Haning
ton, A. W. Sharp, E. P. Charlton & Co., 
each $2; Dr. C. F. Gorman, R. G. Murray, 
T. Collins & Co., H. L. & G. T. McGowan, 
Dr. G. O. Hannah, H. A. Allison, Wm. 
Peters, Mrs A. Binning, Joseph Clawson, 
Mrs. John Chamberlain, Dr. W. F. Rob
erts, D. R. Willett, Mrs H. E. Ellis, 
each $1; F. Shaw, A Friend, each 50c.

LIBERAL CONVENTION man
stock regrets losing such a popular family. 
The subscription list, etc,, ias been se
cured by the Frees office, Which will fill 
out all unexpired subscriptions.HAS BEEN POSTPONEDBros., leaves, besides her husband, one 

brother, C. B. Alien of this city, and a 
sister in California. She had been sick

F. M. Sprague of Readsboro, Vt. 
brought m an egg rge other day 
which is a curiosity. Mr. Sprague 
supposed it to be an ordinary dou- 
ble-yolked egg, but when it was bro
ken there was found to be another 
perfect egg, shell and all, inside the 
large one, and between the two shells 
the white of another egg.

At the Baptist ministers’ meeting a 
committee of laymen placed before the 
meeting the matter of the banquet in 
Brussels street church tonight in connec
tion with the missionary movement. The 
speakers will be Messrs. Sipprell and 
Simms, of this city, and Spurdon of 
Fredericton.

only a short time. It was announced yesterday that the 
Liberal convention for New Brunswick 
summoned to meet here on Wednesday 
of next week, April 22, will not be held 
on that date. The postponement, it was 
said, was because the parliament at 
Ottawa would be re-assembling on April 
21, after the Easter recess, and the New 
Brunswick members would want to be 
in their places.

No date for the convention has been

Joim Wiggins.
John Wiggins, at one time a resident 

of this city, died on the 4th inst. at his 
in New Westminster (B. C.). He 
here with hi@ parents from Ire

land while still an infant in 1839 and re
mained till he was in his eighteenth year. 
After that he werit to California and 
from there to British Columbia, where ho 
spent his life prospecting for gold.. A 
despatch from Victoria thus describes 
him: “Over six feet tall, with flowing 
white beard, and as straight as qn arrow, 
in spite of his years, his form was regu
larly to be seen in the public streets here, 
and his death will remove another of those 
old pioneers whose number is rapidly dim
inishing as the years roll on. He was for 
some years chief of police in this city., 
Among his relatives were Mrs. J. A. Rob
inson, New Westminster, and Mrs. P. R.

Valiean” was exceedingly well delivered ! Peele- wifc of thc col,=ctar cueto,m3 at > aijean was exccemngi.v wen aenverea., White Hore3 nieces of the deceased, and
These young ladies were ably assisted by | H Wiggins, his nephew, who is at pres-
Mites Dorothea Brown, vocalist (St. John.) ! ent connected with the Vancouver prov-
The programme as presented was: ^ncc-
Fiano—Sanata Op. 10. No. 1...Beethoven

Allegro Molto, Adagio Molto,
Prestissimo.

Heading—Miss Perkins* Supper .. ..

Ml Allison Recital. home
camemorning in the presence of Prince ILnry 

of Prussia and many high officials of the 
admiralty. General Baron Von Der GoJtz, 
commander of the army corps, delivered 
an address. Countess Blurecher christen?d 
the war ship. The cruiser ie built entirely 
of steel, with a displacement of 15,000 
terns. Tha Schaernhoit, whit'll displaced 
only 11,600 tons, was hitherto the largest 
German cruiser. The estimated cost of 
construction is $6,915,000, of which $4,- 
625,000 will be spent on the hull and 
chinery, while her artillery will cost $2,- 
125,000 and her torpedo armament $165,- 
000. Her complètement will total 79) 
officers and men, as opposed to 650 
on the Schaernhoit. Her contract speed 
is 25 knots an hour, 
carry ten 11-inch guns, 45 feet in 
length, throwing a 750-pound projectile, 
besides a number of transformed 3 1-2- 
inch quinck-firers, discharging a 26-pound 
shell, defense against torpedo attacks. 
These smaller weapons are to be fitted 
with a net and extremely simple automatic 
loading and ejecting attachment just in
vented at the Krupp works, by means of 
which the rate of fire, hitherto ten shots 
per minute, is increased to nearly forty 
shots. In ca^e the attachment gets out of 
order, the gun itself is not affected and 

still be fired at the former rate of 
The new vessel,

Sackville, April 10—Misses Myrtle At
kinson, pianist (Amheret, N.S.) and Mar
garet Fleming, oratory (Waverly, N.S.) 
gave their graduating recital last even
ing in Beethoven Hall, Mount Allison 
Conservatory of Music. Miss Atkinson's 
rendering of Chopin's Polonaise, Op. 40, 
No. 1 and Polka de la Reine by Raff de
serve especial mention. She has acquired 

ma- ; an excellent technique and displayed fine 
musical appreciation. Misa Fleming show
ed great artistic, taste in her presenta
tion of the various phases of life depicted 
in her readings. Her last number “Jean

-------------- --------------- Ashland, N. H. is so proud of the
The Price & Shaw carriage factory in fact that it ha^ p. regular policeman 

Main street has been leased by Henry that several citizens have contribut- 
Hilyard to the Boston Carriage Company, ed money enough to equip the man 
with the option to purchase.

I

set. with an up-to-date uniform.

I Will Equip You To Raise Poultry 
With4 ■!

;

Putting Up One CentS .A o
iLet me 

show yo 
where//

arc, and I 
pike you *ne squares! 
or-and-Mooder proposi- 

n jtou eve^Kard in your life.
im- you a Peerless 

I n#uba^^t and a Peerless 
^l*ed^r(or either — but you 
needXoth), and give you a 
tey^ears* GUARANTEE in 

] xu^ting that they will workVght.
My Peerless Incubator, and its 

running-mate the Peerless 
Brooder, will give you 
the right start in the 
poultry business.
Nothing else will.

Nothing else will, be
cause no other incuba
tor or brooder is heated 
right, ventilated right 
and sold right No 

other incubator, no other 
brooder, is GUARANTEED 
as I guarantee the Peerless.

I take all the guess-work, all 
the worry, out of poultry-rais
ing with the 
Peerless outfit.

I will give you 
two years’ time 
to pay for the 
outfit if you 
want me to.

I will tell you 
exactly what to
do to make the .
Peerless earn you solid cash jus* send for my r REE book 
profits. Just do as I say, and —“When Poultry Pays.” It is 
I will stand by and help you well worth your reading.

ho make a go of poultry-raising.
If you want me to, I’ll under- > 

take to get you topnotch prices 
for all the poultry you want to 
sell. I won’t sell it for you, but 
I’ll find you a direct buyer for 
it, at any time of year—a buyer * 
who can’t get enough poultry ; 
or eggs, and who pays high 
prices and pays spot cash down. y

She is to
:

> Im;

Iftvill si
James MoGefferty.

i
Richibucto, April 9.—Ricliibucto has 

lost a respected resident in thc person of 
Elizabeth Mint 'Vade dameH McCaffertv, whose death occurred 

Song—Orpheus With Ills Irate .... ■ very suddenly at liia home, about 8
.................................^'r Arthur Sullivan j o c]0ek, last evening.

*’acn j Mr. McCafferty had not been in good 
health throughout the winter, but had 
not been confined to the house. Yester
day he was about as usual, and was up 
street, as far as the post office in the af
ternoon. He had not quite completed hie 
fifty-second year, having been bom at Bel- 
last, Ireland, April 24, 1856. He i» sur
vived by his wife, two sons, Charles, at 
present of Roxbury, Mass., and Daniel, 
at home; and four daughters, Mrs. A. ,E. 
Farren, Mrs. Wendell Best, and Miss 
Ethel, each of St. John, and Miss Minnie, 
at home.

ifithe
Piano—Fuca 11, Book 1

Nocturne No. 4...........Schumann
Polonaise Op. 40. No. 1...Chopin 

Reading — Noth’n’tall, Little Pigs,
The Musicians, Anonymoüs. All in

.. .. R. W. Emerson

HI I will see you through— 
that’s it. I’ll outfit you at my 
own risk ; I’ll guarantee you 
satisfaction with what you buy 
from me ; I will find you a 
good market for your product

You supply just plain gump
tion—that, with this outfit and 
my co-operation with you, will 
add you to the long list of 
people who are making more 
money out of poultry than they 
can
and making it easier.

can
ten «hots a minute, 
which was planned ns an experimental 
ship, will be alone in her class, as, during 
lier construction, it was decided that the 
later cruisers to fco laid down, of which 
the “F” is under construction at Ham
burg. are to displace 
fitted with turbines.

reEach ....
Song—The Garden of Sleep..............

..............i......................Isidore de Lara
Piano—Polka de la Rome....................Raff
Reading—Joan Valjeati l from Les

Misérables)

<3 A i:

IS /
rV 120,000 tons and to be

. .Victor Hugo an<now Within a mile of/Bowdoinham Village 
(Me.), are farms t.jpt have been sold re-

James Dorr of Worcester, 73 years of 
age, dropped into a bowling alley the 
other day and after stating that it was 
the first time he had bowled ii* 35 years, 
made an average of 78 pins in eight 
strings.

how yo 
can get 
some of it

cently to parties id; Ohio, California, (ol- Interment will be- made at Kouchi- 
orado, Rhode IslAd, Illinois. New Jer- j bouguac. 
sey and New Yomt, and all are to be oc- ;
copied by their w owners. Andrew Lane.

j Andrew Lane, a well known colored 
tea meter, died in the hospital yesterday 
as the result of an accident. He was 
seventy-nine years of age.

He was engaged on Friday in conveying 
some ladders for Robert Maxwell, and 
while pushing one of the ladders on the 
sloven, one end struck him in the stom
ach. He was taken to the hospital where 

| he died after an operation.

make at anything else—

DTJ.Collis Browne’s 6
‘Now, never 

mind if this
z

J The ORIGINAL and ONLY G

sounds too good 
to be true. 
You can’t risk 
an y t hin g by 
hearing the 
whole story. 
That I will tell 
you if you will

£

THE SCHOOL BOOKS Just geThe ftost Valuable Remedy #er -
Effectually aits short Jail attacks of

jSPASMa
The oaly Pallmtive in 

NEURALGIA.! GOUT RHEUMATISM. 
TOPTHÆHE.

lottle. j

\lc Manufacturers : jS
if. DAVENPORT. Ltd.. Æ 
/ London, 8.E. jérjÿr

The Best Remedy known for
A representative of Gage &, Co., the 

Toronto publishers, has been in town some 
days and has talked with members of the 
government about supplying New Bruns
wick’s school books. It is said that nego
tiations were called off yesterday, the 
government view being that the publishers" 
terms were too high. Apparently some 
other arrangement will now have to be 
sought»-

COUGHS. COLDS.
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. FREE Book:

and read it 

through

Acts like a charm in
DIARRHŒÀ, DYSENTERY, and CHOLERA.

Convincing Medical Testimony accompanies each
Sold in Bottles by all 

Chemists.
Prices in England.

m, 2/9, 4/6

Wouldn’t to-day—now—be a good time to send for that book ?m[yj

The LEE-HODGINS Co.; LimitedW. A. Quinton has word that his bro
ther, Charles Quinton, is critically ill in 
Eureka (Cal.) He went west some years

Lyman Bros. & Co., Toronto, Limited ago, but has many friends he/e. (381 Pembroke St. Pembroke Ont.
Wholesale Aeent*
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The solidly-built Peerless
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